
Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seat-

Studebaker to his garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGKT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

L1HUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable On de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu - Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dkpartmknt
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits wiH be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

JEWELERS

Everything in thb
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of thb
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimea, Kauai

j j j

Breakfast $ .50
Lunch .75
Dinner 1.00
Room 1.00

j j

DICK OLIVER, Managerr

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give vour mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Yo'in:,' Bldg. Honolulu

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

IIONOU'LI', T. II.

4
Agent lor tin'

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

anil iloalurs in OHiee Stationery
ami Filing Systems.

Carry a cuiiiilete. dock of tliu
(Jlole-Wernii'k- e Filing Cabinet

and BookraM'H.

J J
All repair on typewriter guaran-

teed satisfactory.

Chamber Of Commerce

Continued from page 1

"WHEREAS, we are informed
that a plan has been submitted to
the Territorv of Hawaii and the
Lihue Plantation Company, Limit
ed, to construct or extend the rail-

road of the Plantation Company
over and across the lands of Wai-lu- a,

Waipouli, Olehena and Ka-pa- a,

thus connecting all agricul-
tural 1 a njd s belonging to the
Government 'approximately 8000
acres) in the Kawaihau District,
Kauai, by railroad with the ports
of Nawiliwili and Ahukini, The
Lihue Plantation Company, Limit
ed, surrendering to the Govern-
ment all of the land of Kimmon
out of the lease held bv it dated
the 1st day of October, J 887, re
serving all other lands and wa;er
covered bv the said lease until its
expiration on October 1st 1917, at

i

which time the Plantation Com-
pany shall leceive a renewal of the
lease of the land reserved upon
terms to be agreed upon bv the
Territorv and the Plantation Com-
pany, for a period long enough to
permit the Plantation to reimburse
itself out of the rent reserved for
the monevs actually laid out and
expended by it in the construction
of the extension, the entire exten-
sion to be the property of the Gov-

ernment upon its completion.
"And, whereas, the Lihue Plan-

tation Companv, Limited, has
agreed, in the event of the propos-
ed railroad extension being put
through, to enter into a contract
with the homesteaders located
along the line of the extension, to
buy any and all cane which may
be grown by them on practically
the same terms as cane is now
purchased from those independent
planters who are now and for many
years have been growing cane and
selling it to the said plantation.

"Now therefore, we, The Cham-
ber of Commerce of the Island of
Kauai, realizing the necessity of
some plan of action which will ren-
der transportation facilities avail-

able to the homestead lands, and
believing that the plan above re-

ferred to offers a fair and practical
solution of the problem in that it
contemplates an outlet for car.e
from the homesteads to the Lihue
Plantation Company's mills as well
as to the mill of the Makee Sugar
Company, and affords an oppor-
tunity fot the erection on the line
of the railroad of a pineapple can-

nery of sufficient size to serve the
pineapple growers, respectf ully
petition the Governor of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii and the Land j

Commissioner of the Territory of j

Hawaii to use their good offices
in an earnest effort to procure a

consummation on the plan on the
lines proposed."

THK ARGUMENT.
Mr. Broadbent explained that he

offered these resolutions on behalf
of the committee on Homesteads
and Hotnesteading. of which he is
chairman; and that he did so after
carefully going into everv d

of the matter. The committee Inn

reached the conclusion that thi:
proposition was the best vet pre
sented for the settlers on the new;
homestead tracts near Kapaa. and
possessed outer very nnpo, tanl
advantages. ;

Mr. J. H. Coney spoke strongly
in favor of the resolutions which'
he sad he had just learned ot lar- -

inc the day.
Albert Horner, being ca u i m- -

on. stated that Governor P,k .,,
was , favor of this pn.pcsr
and wished to secure for it tin. ap- -

proval of the people of Kauai

ready and would build t'.ie cannery
proposed for the Kapaa
steaders as soon as this railway
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tion to expect the government to
provide such facilities as were in

mind. Kauai must do that. The
railroad proposed would give to
the pineapple growers the facili-

ties they require, and would also
create a competition at both ends,
between sugar mills, for the cane
grown by the homesteaders.

Mr. C. A. Rice was much pleas-

ed that t'ne whole proposition had
been spread out for discussion in
public.

In answer to a further question,
Mr. Broadbent explained that the
plan would open out for home-steadin- g

purposes 2,000 additional
acres of very valuable land.

Mr. F. R. Tracey, a homestead-
er stated, on behalf of himscl: and
other homesteaders, that this pro-

posal seemed so meet the difficulty
aimed at. Unless it, or some equally
efficacious measure were taken, the
homesteadeos of Kap.ia would have
to sive it up.

Mr. J. K. Farley, tax assessor
of Jthe island: "From a taxation
point of view, I am heart'lv in fa-

vor of the resolutions. The state-
ments made here as to the possibil-
ities under thes resolutions are
quite encouraging." LiiughlerJ.

Mr. Frank Crawford moved that
the resolutions be adopted. Sec-

onded bv Mr. J. II . Coney.
Mr. Homer explained further

that the Governor had said that a
clause could be pint in the agree-
ment in regard to the railroad to
the effect that freight tates would
be under the control of the Gover-
nor and not of the Utilities Com-

mission.
The mot-io-n o f Mr. Crawford

carried by unanimous vote.
Mr, Horner moved that the sec-

retary transmit copies of the reso-

lutions to the Governor anil the
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Carried.

FARLEY ENDORSED,
Mr. Lydgate offered the follow-

ing resolutioiu and spoke earnestly
in favor of the adoption of the
same:

"In view of the factthat the Teri-tor- y

is to have a new Treasurer,
and that this may involve changes
all along down the line;

"And, whereas, thorough long
years o f faithful service under
various governments the present
accessor, Mr. J. K. Farlev. has
proved himself a singularly effici-

ent and fair minded officer.
"And, whereas, during this

long period of service Mr. Farley
has acquired a vast amount of per-

sonal knowledge which is of the
utmost value.

"Therefore, lie it resolved: The
Kauai Chamber of Commerce, in
its regular session, does hereby
record its confident hope that Mr,
Farlev mav be retained in office."

Mr. C. A. Rice moved that the
resolutions pass and that the secre-

tary be instructed to forward copies
of the same to the Governor and to
the new Territorial treasurer, Col.
C. J. McCarthy. Passed unani-
mously.

The meeting adjourned shortly
after 5 o'clock.

Dyer Changes Base

W. J. Dyer, for fifteen vears
superintendent of desiirnincr anJ

nonollllu
and assistants

.. ,

. .
ing, iionoiuiu, wnere ne wm carrv
on work ot designing on ,,; own
account. The Makaweli pipe lines
crosslnj, Hanapepe valley and '

numerous other ,arge machinery
.

on this is,and were dcsi
()y Mr T) '

Kapaia was, at a meeting of the,
held on Septembei 3rd, '

1914, duly elected Manager of said
was Wailua Rice Mill Co. Poi

Mr. Wdimea, stated Factory, with full power to tran-th- at

the resolutions much sact business said
It was out the ques-'shi- Sept 29-O- ct

THE HIGH SCHOOLS

BEAI 0

Tlie crack baseball team of the
Kauai High And Grammar School
invaded the sacred precincts of the
County Building last Wednesday
afternoon and walloped the
"finest" of official domd to a fraz-

zle. The score at the end of the
ninth spasm stood to in favor
of the school kiddies.

The County Building team was
as follows: Ahana. p; Court Clerk
Dean, c; Sheriff Rice. Henry
Waian, J-- Tax Assessor Kaulu-ku- .

b: Dashe, ss; Auditor Ma
ser; Treasurer Morgan, f; Achoug,

Encouraged by the Waterloo of
the official slabsters, the Lihue
Store team has now challenged the
countv building, and all kinds of
pilikia is ahead

A Refreshing Rumor

That pineapples will bring a bet-

ter price next year, is the predic- -'

tion of a number of persons who
have been following the tips and
downs of this industry. It is
stated that in spite of the greatest
pack on record (over 2,000,000
cases) this great quantity has al-

ready been virtually disposed of
by the packers, and some grades
bringing a premium. A wellknown
pineapple packer stated i few days
ago that the canners would be
glad to have more fruit just at pre-re- nt

if they could get it. The
low prices of the Hawaiian

product, put into effecf at the
beginning of this season, seems to
hnye "moved the goods" even
faster than the most sanguine had
hoped, and this in spite of the fact
mat European market was
completely cut off b the war.-Mau- i

News

Record Sugar Crop

Honolulu, Oct. 14 The esti-
mated yields of all sugar planta-
tions to date as compiled from
agency sources total 262 tons
more than a month ngo. An in-

crease of only 244 tons above esti-

mates on the nine plantations still
grinding would bring the 1914
crop up to 620,000 tons. In any
event, the crop just finished is the
largest ever produced in Hiwaii.

Shipments to date amount to
about 600,000 tons, leaving only
two good ship loads to go forward
to market if all the small lots now
remaining at the plantations were
shipped in one lot.

Not only is the crop larger than
that of 1913, but the exceptionally
good prices realized since August
1st will bring the value of the
crop as a whole to about $46,000,-000- .

Registration Closed

Registration ot voters for the re
gular election in November closed
at the countv clerk's office at mid-- 1

night last luesday. Although no.
nn- - nnnparHl dorim- - t entire '

constnictinK in the Iron evening. Clerk j. M Kaneakua
vyorks, las resigned and opened his sat around untilctn..,i kjm.!., i,. ......... :.. ...

... ...

is.

ed

all
5t.

6 5

3

cf.

tne

up

b

to comply with the law. Three
names only have been added to the
great register ?mce the registration
for the prmary eect bring ng
the tota voters for the island up to

iTn- -lf m

Mrs. Christine Hunter, one of

the four nurses to sail from Hono- -

lulu tor the war zone in hurope,
is well known on Kauai, she hav- -

ing once been loouted here.

The Republic of

The battles that have been in Europe, and
the terrible loss of life, have set many of us to thinking
upon the subject of government, and royalty, and the
rights of men and economic conditions, as perhaps we
never have before. At any rate, those who hae never
lived through tne times uf tremendous battles have
thought and talked of wlwt all these mean as they nev
er would by merely reading of them in history. To be
sure, there were big battles in the Russiau-Japane- e

war. But these did not stir us as have the recent battles in Belgium
and France and Austria. Probably because no one so near ol kiu as
these natious are were involved.

And we are not thinking about war in new wavs today. Not ouly
does the brutality of it the killing and maiming of men. the physical
suffering end the mental anguish and sorrow entailed - com home to
us perhaps as never before, and which in these enlightened days seem
altogether unnecessary, but the economic foolishness of it stirs lis (o

wrath. The suffering and sorrow are of course the most tragic conse-

quences. Nothing can wipe them out as ranking first in the calamitous
results. But in addition, was there ever apiece of folly one would
like to use stronger terms equal to crippling the peaceful industrial
of the world, causing mills and factories- - to lie idle, preventing life
necessities from bung made, letting harvests rot in tlie fields, all for
lack of men to do the work; while these same men, at the beck and
nod of those ovei them, are shooting each other down. And not only
is there a stoppage of the making nf things needed to be made, but
much that has been made, at infinite labor and expens- - fine bridges,
costly railroads, historic and beautiful buildings, aeroplanes and
gildes--ar- e destroyed.

Doesn t it seem as if follv itself
Over against this spectacle let

glimpsed as a result of the thinking
on because of the war.

The Republic of Europe.
That is what some are saving

that this war cn help bring it about
For suielv the ple of the countries ot hurope wi.I not stand nut

much longer for the kind of got eminent that shoois thin. i!i wn.
their homes, and shatters the woik of their hands to further the

ambitions of a few.
They will rise, take things in their own hands and establish the

Republic of Europe, where from each state will work
for the good of all, where little Setvia or little Switzerland or little
Belgium need no more fear big Germany or big Russia or big France,
than does little Rhodv or little Delaware fear big California or big
Texas It will be a republic where what France makes and Russia
needs, or what Russia mines and Italv utilizes, will pass as freely from
one section to another as do the fruits of Florida to grace New York
dinner tables or the granite of Vermont to build schoolhouses in Ohio.
Each country will make what it best and most happily can. and there
will be a free exchange among theui all of the necessities and luxuries
each produces.

It will be a great republic that Republic of Europe! And i: will be
a glorious dav for the worker when its coming dawns. He will no
longer be bowed under war taxes. He will no longer have to give
some of the best years of his life to compulsory military duiv. He will
no longer at a moment's notice and for a cause in which he is not at
all concerned be shipped as food for the death-dealin- guns of the
twentieth century.

But it will need a Washington, a Washington of the superman
order, to be the leader of such a cause. And it will take the fusing
power of brotherly love to weld these many nationalities into one big,
harmonious family

But it can be done. All these varying nationalities live in thio
country harmoniously, because their ideals of government have chang-

ed. And this same condition can come to pass over there. It would bo
a work worthy anv man's accomplishing as leader, even though he
gave his life to bring it to pass. And all of us can heb bring about the
growth of brotherlv love which will be the unseen foundation upon
which the Republic of Europe will be built.

E NGQURAGEMEN I

FOR KAUAI GQPRA

London, September 12. It is

claimed for the fiuit growing and
agricultural industries of the tro-

pics that they afford a far better
and more lucrative field for invest-

ment than the majority of other
commercial undertakings, simply
because tln re is an ever increasing J

demand for the products of the
tropics. The development ot the
cocoanut of the West Indies, for

instance, ha, during the last ten
vears. been stupendous, owing to'
the many new uses to which the
oil of the cocoanut is now put

Some time airo chemists discover
ed a method t removing the pecn

Il.lOI Ul Ull in tilt; v-- iir.i
nut, which rendered this substance

..,i .... ......
unvmuiaoic iu iiiunv jjc.iiic, uuu
the same time found means oi ovcr- -

coming its liability to become sour

length of time.
.,,.,..,. of

'these discoveries has been that it
.
is now possible to use cocoanut oil

. ..,. (r

7 J UZ"facture of nut butter
toap. candles, lard, salad oil and
for various forms of cookery , while

over in cocoanuts is estimated at
sotue $350,000,000 of which about
$150,000,000 represents the cocoa- -

nut butter trade.
Some idea of the profits of the

industry is afforded by the official

statement that a hundred cocoanuts,

"re 7 . . . ' "'and rancid when kept for arty.

.
on,

,

i

r

,

Mr. J. K, Farley wanted ij HarOId IXICC 111 huge quantities are dailv usrd in

who would operate the i .r.lroad ilOUCC j the manufacture of the white inner

when it was turned over to the j Harold Rice, now of Maui, ar. core of chocolate "creams" that
government. Notice is hereby given that rjVed in Honolulu unexpectedly voting and old find so delicious.

In reply to that Mr. llwnu r Leong Chung has retired from the last week and underwent an opera-- ! The result was an enormous in-

stated that it would be a question management of the affairs of the', tion at the (Jueen's hospital for crease in the demand for cocoanuts,
between thi government ai'd the Wailua Rice Mill Co. and Poi appendicitis. He returned to Maui and the immensity of the industry
planters. Continuing, Mr. Horner Factory, and that in his stead. Saturday night , the operation hav- - today way be gathered from the
declared that his cnnuu.iy was Fong Tai Kam (Ah Chock) of ing been entirely successful. fact that the world's annual turn- -

home,

assured. and
Brandt, of

gave him of
of

Europe

raging

diti- -

repiesentatives

.

had gone nun!.'
us put a vision that many have
and talking that has been toing

can be, and will be, some dav. s:nd

which cost $6.25 to grow, can be
sold for from $25 to $30, the grow-

er keeping the husk, from which
various articles of utility are ob-

tained. As a matter of fact, in
t''e cocoanut industry nothing is

wasted. While the copra, as the
Itough white " flesh" with tke sweet
taste, which is the prize of the vic-

tor at tlie cocoanut shy, is called,
is used for butter and soap making,
the outside husk or fiber of the
sheath which envelopes the hard
shell of the nut is used for rope,
cordage, cables, mats, brushes,
etc.. the actual shJl being in great
demand as fuel.

Such is the demand for copra
that it has nearly trebled in value
within the last few ears. It wai

la profitable product when it was
sold for $50 to $60 per ton. The
market price today is $150 a ton,
and there seems everv likelihood
of the price raising. No wonder
cocoanuts have been described as
the "consols of the east."

It is pointed out, too. bv those
interested in tropical industries'

, .
91ta frajA j. .m ; it.

infancy, although the exports from
banana growing countries are esti
maHd today at close upon $50,000,
0'0 annually.

Nawiliwili Bridge 0. K.

The new, wooden bridge over
t h e washout at Nawiliwili was
opened to traffic on Saturday. It is

intended as a temporary affair only,
being expected to last until a per
niitient bridge can be planned and
put in.

limes For Sale

Choice, fresh limes in any quan-

tity at 75 cents and $1 per hund-
red, according to size. etc. Apply
J. C. Jerves, Kalaheo, or ring up
Homestead Store.
4-- t.


